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le  Cast Shows 
bf Interest
[held  on Monday o f 

■he purpOM of voting 
of »28,000.00 for 

warranted indebt ed- 
City of O ’Donnell, 

Call majority, the v..te 
r , .r  < f the proposition 
fc-niy opposition.
Eed was very ¿mall dui 

•est About one out 
iters. o f the City o f 
their vote in Mon-

)0 warrant indebted- 
t* City o f O’Donnell 

K  into forty years 
t  bond» just as »oon

■ Available Now

Lamesa Invites O ’
Donnell to Lecture

Lamesa has invited O’Donnell to 
fellowship with her business men 
one night during the last week in 
October when Ben R. Vardanian of 
Chicago, nationally known business 
and community lecturer will conduct i 
a greater business and community ' 
institute there. Word is coming to 
the I.amesa Chamber o f Commerce 
every day now that the neighboring 
towns will visit Lamesa at least one 
night with as many o f their business 
and professional men as possible.

Vardaman will speak in the even- \ 
ings on such subjects as, “ Building 
the City Four-Square,”  "The Master 

no« I,.». BS » „ „ „  Salawnan,”  “ Romance in Merchan- 
r- j"  . » i » '  ran be dis- ' ■ “ Th<- Art Making a Sale," 

|h£? A ?  is done the , Handling Various Type- o f Custo- 
"  airainst mers> 1 nceansng Business Through

! th«  Use o f Suggestion.”  The iirst 
?  ̂ jtstanding warrants o b je c t  mentioned will be discussed 

^  town The sire • «  the High School Auditor-H1 for a town me size . ium at 3;00 0>clock Sunday alter- i
0 ___ noon o f the 28th.. while the other

. I »  will take places cnch evening as they
lC k C rS  A r c  ¡are named beginning with Monday!

evening the 28th o f this month.
The Chamber o f Commerce o f O’

Donnell has been asked to take the 1 
lead in securing a large attendance 
from O’Donnell. The evening O’- • 
Donnell comes will be advertised as i 
O ’Donnell evening and nil who come 
will be so recognized. It is urged I 
that all who can go get in touch with I 
the secretary o f the Chamber c ‘  
Commerce and make ready for O' 
Donnell night.

........  representing the
■Bureau o f Labor at Ft. 

i O'Donnell Tuesday 
i  this section’s need o f 
j  and maize headers. 
> found cotton in this 
t better than the ave- 
t Texas and the feed 

| as he ever saw any-

U l. stated that thous- 
n pickers, whites, blacks 
i. are being released in 
nural Texas and that if  
f  this section wished to
j  by furnishing trans-

■ delivery o f pickers, all 
1 he supplied '

“ K it Carson”
Is Film Epic

■  All that would be nec- 
eun labor in this man- 
I  G. W. Woodman man- 
F»rt Worth o ffic e  stat- 
j» together with the 
Pwithout board and the 
ransportation you are 

Jvance on delivery. O f 
portation would be tak- 

s after the hands had

rs Cotton 
I Ginned to Date

Spectacular backgrounds, mass j 
movements o f whites and Indians, 
druggies between trappers and the

— r f w  “  mm  I 1

O’Donnell Telephone Co.
Will Extend Tts lines

red men. with Fred Thomson and his V p w  T j n p «  w i l l  P n v n v  
white horse, Silver King, at their l A > e w  L i i n e b  W i l l  ^ O V e i  
best, combine to make “ K it Carson”  T „
one o f th«- outstanidng pictures o f J - i3 ,rgG  1 G I T l l O r y
the season. Carson’s life  was a ser
ies o f thrills and Mr. Thomson has 
skillfully chosen many o f them in 
building up a remarkable dramatic 
story for his Paramount special which 
opens at the Lynn theatre Monday 
and Tuesday.

Two pleasing love stories are 
threaded into the drama— one with 
a pretty Indiqp girl, and the other 

, . . , . with a Spanish wpman. This latter
of the past week has ( ro|e jg piay^ j by Nora Lane who first 

I to come in more rap- ¡»up»,! [nt0 prominence in "Jesse 
now looks as if cotton j j amegi’> nnd ]atc-r added to her lau- 
Bttmg well under way■ \ relg in pioneer Scout.”  The
t ymnings are short o f , j ndjan srirl, a newcomer, is Dorothy 
k‘r" “ t the snme period , Janig

» , , | Old William Courtright, who por-
ir-.lay morning the seven |, hls now famous lovable char 
I f «  "  ported having | a^ er> takes care o f the sombre mo- 
> lfs since our last re- | mentj( o f the film . An(, Raymond 

)etn ginned 324 bales Turner as “ Smoky”  furnishes plenty 
of about sixty bales j o f ......^  reilef , -oul l’ aoli as

One o f the most important mat
ters to come before the newly or
ganised Chamber o f Commerce on 
Monday morning o f this week was 
the building o f a telephone line to 
Seagraves. Post, Pride, Lou. Scrap- 
town and Ashmore, out o f O ’Don
nell.

The proposition was brought be- 
fo r »  the meeting by C. H. Doak who 
has been working with Mr. Huff, 
owner o f the local telephone system, 
for the past few days visiting the 
above towns and communities. Mes
srs. H u ff and Doak stated that at 
each o f the above mentioned places 
they received encouragement and a 
pledge o f full co-opration from each 
o f the communities. The cost of 
such an extension from the O’Don
nell o ffice would necessitate

Singleton Hardware 
Co. Now in New Home
Singleton Hardware Co. is now 

proudly located in their new home,

; the Frpnch - Canadian ^rapper and

which is just being completed. The 
move was made Wednesday 
noon and night without a great 
o f interruption o f business.

Painters and finishers a r» still at 
work on the finishing touches to the 
new home but a glance will readily 
convince one that when everything is 
completed it w ill be the most modern 
business house in the city. New 
furnitures are also being installed, 
which adds greatly to the attractive
ness o f the interrior. The new fix 
tures are o f the most modern design 
which enables the store to display 
their merchanids» attracively and in 
the most convenient manner to the 
customers.

Drop in and see them in their

C. of C. Now Behind 
O’Donnell Trades Day

coming in by the hun- nva ] 0f  K it Carson does an admi
ts expected that by tU~ *

I week the gins will
tbe rabie piec» o f work.

I The film  version o f the two ro
mances episodes in the life o f this 

_ _  country’s famous Indian scout and
M e e t  A V l l -  m ilitary leader is authentically done,

the intensive research work under-

nenditure o f approximated $2700.00. | quarters, they have reason 
This amount is to be subscribed by , proud o f such a modem home.

■  SO bales per day.

. , proud
the different towns nad communities 1
to be benefited  by the telephone | HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
connections. It was reported some i IN IT IA TE S  NEW  ME)>

A t a meeting o f the newly organ
ised Chamber o f Commerce on Mon- 

. .. . day morning plans were completed
was made Wednesday after- f or the holding o f Trades Day on 
ind night without a great deal the first Monday in November.

Trades Day was postponed on the 
first Monday in October for several 
reasons and at the meeting Monday 
it was decided to double the amount 
o f prizes to be given away on the 
first Monday in November. ¥200.00 
will be given to the people o f this 
territory in Mi» same manner a- was 
given on Trades Day held on the 
first Monday in September.

According to arrangements every
thing is in readiness for the giving 
o f $200.00 on next first Monday, 
which is expected to attract people 
for miles around. So folks be here 
readv for the free distribution o f the 
prizes, it will be to your advantage.

C. OF 0. TAKES 
PU CE OF LUNCHEON 

CLUBjN O’DONNELL
The O’Donnell Luncheon Club 

which has been functioning for the 
past several months and doing a won
derful work for O’Donnell and sur
rounding community is no more.

At a meeting o f officers, directors 
and members on last Tuesday morn
ing in their offices back o f the First 

] -National Bank it was decided to re
organize and be known in the future 
as the O’Donnell Chamber o f Com- 

I merce. The Luncheon Club has been 
serving as a Chamber o f Commerce 

I since its organization something like 
( a year ago, so it was decided to 
change its name with the reorganiza
tion and work entirely on a new 
system, known as the budget system,

I which all live Chambers o f Com
merce use. A  complete survey of 
the town was made to ascertain the 
amount o f money that could be rais
ed for the year's budget. A fte r  con
servatively checking the survey the 
budget was placed at $1,200.00 for 

! the coming year’s work.
: The O’Donnell Chamber o f Com
merce elected the following officers 
at its meeting Monday morning: C.

I H. Doak. president; J. P. Aylor. vice- 
I president; J. L. Shoemaker Jr., Treas
urer; with the additional Board o f 
directors: Ben S. Coin, B. M. Haymes 
and C. H. Mansell. The above o f
ficers o f the newly organized Cham
ber o f Commerce will meet within 
the next few  days and employ ser
vices o f a secretary whose duty it 
will be to attend to correspondence 
and collection o f dues and the keep
ing o f the organization’s records and 
other duties o f the office. A ll o f 
the newly elected officers were elect
ed by acclamation.

Rochelle Hotel Will 
Open Next Week

Johnnie Rochelle, well known Cafe 
man o f this city, has leased the O '
Donnell Hotel owned by C. H. Doak 
which has been closed for the past 
few months and will open to the 
public by the middle o f next week 
according to an advertisement else
where in this issue.

The building has been completely 
renovated and dressed with new pa
per and paint, hot and cold water 
and bath has been added, in fact, 
nothing has been overlooked in an 
e ffo rt to make it as modern as any 
hostelry in this section. It has been 
newly furnished througnou* and Mr. 
Roehelle states everything will be in 
tip top shape when lie expects to 
open to the public the middl ? o f next 
week.

Hotel Rochelle will be operated on 
th» European plan for the present, 
but Mr. Rochelle states it will be 
changed to the American plan as 
soon as he believes business will 
justify.

Cold Wave Proves
The Worth of Gas

REGISTERED JERSEYS
V -;---------  i , * , , , | ■ n u i n i i . j  n t n  m ijM BERS FOR SALE

of the communities? had already sub- I ________ i ----------
scribed their quoto and others were i The Home Economic8 ciubg o { the j Vernon Martin reports having

.... _________  __________ _ _____  expected to raise their quoto vnthu\ { Hijfh School o f which Miss Beulah | made a trip to Tulia, Texas the past
li F r i d a  V  'gone by Mr. Thomposn in setting it the nex*: 1?y n „  t  roI5 miUee , Egtea jg pre8ident, initiated several ¡week-end to 100k over a herd o f Jer-
II n e r e  r  n a a y  Dy being manifested real- ,'°"[,p,0.?edI,o f ’ H- Doak’ C’ .E;  ? * fy ’ ! new members the last o f this week seys for .¿a.e there. Mr Martin re

screen. being man and W. L. Guye was appointed to , Ag each candidate for membership i ports a fine herd o f 18 registered
raise O’Donnells quoto o f $350.00 entered the ci„b  room, the was intro- Jerseys o f Sybil Gambage breeding

I to the screen, being manifested real- 
i istically. It compares favorably with 

* "  ’ t Westerns specials pro-lou r High School foot- ¡any o f the big ________
III meet the team from ) ducetd by any film  company in rr- 
I  here Friday. Though ¡cent years. I t ’s a Paramount picture.

somewhat heavier i ------------- o-------------
I  team, the game prom- EPW O RTH  LEAGUE ENTER- 
Jirsting and closely con- T A IN S  ZONE VISITORS
■ Eagles have recovered ----------
Jni the injuries received The local Epworth Leagut, was 

Friday and are all 1 host Sunday to other Leagues in this 
visitors a run for their | zone, and a most enjoyable and pro- 

i  yell fm  pour stab le day was spent.
P entertain the visiting | Visitors began pouring in at Sun- 

| day School time and continued to 
| arrive until almost noon. Their pres- 

the class was much appre-

• .. . . I entcrcQ Lire ciuD room, sne was nitrv- . « cl tv * . r ,. . ,
and before the meeting adjourned the ()u d and asked to make a speech, and have a hooking o f 600 pounds 
committee le ft on their mission. W e ,T|) one at time they took the \ o f butter fat. These are 5 mature 
understand they raised O DonnellIs ; oath o f membership: I do solemnly , cows and 13 heifers. A ll are live
----u*v#ore night which was quick- 1 . . . .  - • - - J ----- 1 *•—-  m**\rt*A

'illingly subscribed by the
uuoto before night 'yhich was quick-i gwear that hence f^ rth and forever bred, good type and show marked 

igly subscribed by the , win boi, water without either , uniformity. Th» herd is 
merchants and business men, all o f ■ • • _ . » . « « ----— J -•----- -----------------------  . . j scorching or burning it. I m a rk e tmt $160 per head and will be

hom were o f the same opinion, that They were then examined for de- ! »old to the first applicants.
_____ * a.u_ TKie w-»ol annnrfnnltvthe building o f such an extension to | CTees^some'of"^the"questions asked This is a real opportunity for the 

O’Donnell s telephone system would j relatinK to how to fry  eggs without | in terest«! farmers as it is very 
—  — i . .  »-ii »w_ - »—  *— doubtful if  the price can be beat for

> IC E  ANDREW S , „ „ „  _____ ____________________ __
■SSES A W A Y  FR ID A Y  I elated, several quests leading in dis-
I . ---------- I cussions in the various department».
■  illness of many days, i A fte r  a splendid sermon by Rev. 

Andrews was jtalled Weems, a delightful social hour and

extension to Rreegj gome 0f  the questions asked 
. .  wou *1 I relating to how to fry  eggs without

be a great benefit to the town and age> and to ten the steps in mak- 
the people to be served by the sys- | jnK a buttonhole. Each new mem- 
tem. ber was asked if  she could roll hose

According to reports the project is without pose. One declared that 
assured and work will be under way sht. could, but finally decided it was 
within the near future. impossible. As the candidates proved

-------------o------------- .their eligibility, their attention was
BOX SUPPER POSTPONED ! directed to an electric iron heated al- |

The decided drop in temperature 
her» this week has alredav gixen us 

| a taste o f the convenience o f gas 
stoves. While the cold wave was 

1 not even freezing weather, so sadden 
a change made new heat|n> most 

i welcome.
Mr. Doak, our local weather 

prophet, says w » won’t have a freeze 
till November 20, and unless he 
should one time miss on a prediction 
the greater part o f  the boll crop 
should be matured and we’ ll all put 
o ff  freezing a while longer.

One enterprising hardware dealer 
is accused o f donning an overcoat 
and standing in front o f his estab
lishment with his collar turned up 
and his teeth chattering so that peo
ple would feel colder when they saw 
him and thus pep up his stov» sales. 
De don’t know just how true that is, 
but we do know these new gas heat
ers are the ultimate enunciation.

quality 
is probi

anywhere in Texas. There 
probably no greater needed enter- 

pris» in the community than dairy
ing and it seems that we should take 
advantage o f an opportunity so near 
home.

njoyed
ftVlnrk

at the Church,
___ ___ „ ’clock the day’s work
was entered into with great spirit. 
Perhaps th » outstanding number on 
the program was the “ Value o f an 
Epworth League to a Community,

The box supper > 
been Friday night,

----- ! most white hot and they were asked CH A n g ES IN  SCHOOL
which was to have where they preferred the H. C. ! SCHEDULES OF 1
, October 19th, at brand, on the arm or on the neck?

Vnh ka, for the Amei.can legion. Then after being blindfolded, each
sponsored by the Home Demonstra- 1 on» was branded--------with a piece
tion Clubs, will be postponed indefi^ of 
nitely. ‘  "
later.

sufferings last Friday [ lunch 
1» ., .» .  . and at one
p the time o f her death.

« * ’ , eleven months and 
F ,d- She was the daugh-
ind Mrs. W ill Andrews. E pw „.... ____ _  ___________ __

^kwhool** C° me t0 tOWn w" ich wa* discUMe<1 bv Mr Vnl1 o f

l th » r f lr a V he Junior > sixty members were Pre -  GENERAL SpCJ E^ E, ^ p 5 ! | t
■ the dread diseas» seized t.nt, Seminole taking the lov.ng cup p r o v e  INTEREST
T  constitution was unable with an attendance o f twenty-three. , . o » ;»n» »  ciag. _______ _____ ______________________

l who_ came sixty-five miles. u i j  ;  t-U-dtnf fn<|j'ntfG th e irw ork  exceed- \ club and an adoriferous onion^ o f

The date will be announced As a continuation o f the initiation 
1 the new members wore one stocking 
i and one shoe o f a kind all day on

_______ Thursday and Friday, and carried as
“PROVE INTERESTIN G  part o f their equipment a rusty tin 

* i which reposed a copy of 
ind by-1

part o f 
bucket i 
the constitution and p-lawH o f the

rvj®*e wer» conducted

"  ' V
a great

The next meeting w ill he hrid at j ses o r.
t Oiurch Sunday a f te r  , LameW. 'Ú ^T oT i’rth Sunday in No-I ingly interesting. 

P—tor, Rev. W. K. 1 vember. . came out excited

Recently they 1 the common garden variety. Each 
, came out excited over burning wood time they ̂  addressed they^must

----------Inter- , C R IPPLE D  STO RY-TELLER  i purr >’* »* * ">  — ...... -  ,—  . »
' >n the local cemc-i DELIG H TS LO CAL STUDENTS ; rh ^ .n d ^ o th e r  unu.^1 ̂ » e r i m ^  t h i T M k m

and*'other combustible subsUnces in reply by saying “ White Elephant.’ 
pure oxygen, burning wire with sul- the_name o f the P. T. A. pUy.

' by her par- '
V »"«1 her three , ,|

An interested and ri 
tody heard Mr.

Those enjoying the pleasures 
ation are high school r 
neral public, and the■eeponsive rtu- j  to The manner in which Mr. Burkh.l- dents, ^ u C e

^K ite . “ The i ter conducts the classes. _  _ ^ » i V r .  Ruth Roberts.
nlfMI. 1 fl t HO • "  TT_// IPr)ii>ar<]c \f till .

b»j»k* V . . .  1 school a
vho L n . l  uappy Sh^ '  ' morning, no knew her. and her 1 j j r . i\

school auditorium last
Morene Huff, Evelyn Edwards, Mad- 

Morrison, and Mildred Aten.

missed by all with
m contact.
’ goes out with that 

»  to th» bereaved fam- 
*®nd them strength to

■thy

Mr. White, who iz rn ex-school 
teacher, quickly captured the «Wen 
tion o f  hi? audlenc» and kept Ihcm in 
a gale o f laughter with such etori<- 
as “ Brother Skunk Change^ Hi 
Name,”  “ Don’t Forget the Be»‘ 
“ The Storv o f Jonah,”  “ Brother Coon 
ir d  , Hull Frags,”  and the dm 
uiutic “ King o f Scotland.”

Our High School Seniors are

may well be proud, ici.iaps they 
aren’t  very big. but they re ir.o sym-

Little Mias Loraine White injured 
r knee last week at school, and has 

.< en compelled to miss several days. 
Ihe is a member o f the fifth  grade.

SCHEDULES OF INTEREST

O f importance to patrons o f the 
school, the follow ing changes in the 
schol schedule is announced.

First bell at 7:45, teachers leave 
home.

Second bell at 8:00, pupils enter 
the building.

8:30— Classes begin.
12:15 to 1:00— Noon intermis

sion.
3:15— School dismissed.
These changes are mad» for the 

benefit of those pupils who are need
ed to help with gathering th » cot
ton crop. It  is estimated that atten
dance is reduced by one-third while 
the harvesting rush is on. It  is hoped 
that more pickers w ill come in and 
these students will soon he hack in 
school.

I

‘ This elephant doesn’t  have any 
, connection with political parties, so 
far as we can learn, but it is an ele
phant you don’t want to miss.

The faculty is rehearsing on a play 
by that name which will he a whir- 
zer. They are no* yet ready to an
nounce their date, hut it will proba
bly be presented three weeks from 
tonight (F riday !.

I f  you enjoy i real play, one pack
ed fu ll o f fun and jreod situations,

ready
phant.”

“ The White Ele-

school were the delighted recipients 
lay evening o f a |—  

on the part o f 1 
o f our theatre.

. Mullins, manager

I Mr. Bob Clements sold his tailor
ing equipment thi# week to “ D oc" 

[Clements o f Lamosa, who will move 
¡the establishment to that city. W e 
undersand ‘.hat Mr. Clements will re 
main here.

Several days ago he extended an
invitation to them to be his guests 
at various times through the year, 
and thin was their first occasion to 
take advantage o f the o ffer. Thia 
courtesy is much .ippreeiateJ by the 
members o f the class, who arc glad 
indeed to enjoy Mr. Mullins’ hospi
tality.

Mr. and 
Tahoka ~
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' BUSINESS METHODS

M AKE FAR.M PAY

Pvblu ied er try  Friday at

0  Donnell. Texas 

{*» Robert* Priatiag Campas?.

J. W. Robart*. Editar

S«b*criptisa Rato*
■i f i r «  ione ------------ — .
«•yond first to n e --------—

The d itierenc* between profit and 
loss to the farmers is often a matter 
o f production cost, according to agri
cultural authorities.

Modern competition, states a re-
______ cent bulletin o f the United States

| Departmetnt o f Agriculure, necessi- 
! tates modern methods o f business, 

S I,69 and th* farm problems are just as 
12.00 much “  matter for production

Advertising rates on application

I studies as are the problems o f mod
ern factory management.

The feeding o f live-stock for niar 
. , „  ket, agricultural experts agree, has

wintered as second claaa matter ,nany Gf  Hie aspects which face the 
September 28, 1928. at the post manufacturer o f any community, 
.ffice at O'Donnell. Texas, under the The farmer’s live stock represent* 
, . . , an j his outlay or productive machmery.

o f March 8, 1 »»  His raw materials are his grains and
____ _ _ his feeds. His finished product is his

1 milk, his beef, or his pork. And his
IND IV ID U ALISM  VS. profit is represented by the margin

CO-OPERATION between the cost o f feeding ar d up-
_______  keep o f the animal as against the

Time was when every busmen , soiling price o f his product, 
i in this nation regarded his com -1 Linseed meal and other concen-

0 TEXAS BOY STUDENTS ¡N  PEANUTS ARE  FOUND TO 
V O C A TIO N AL  AG RICU LTU RE BE A PRO FITABLE CROP

Approximately 600 Texas bovs. Peanuts had not been an "wP**r:
studetnts in vocation agriculture in tant commercial crop in Texas until 
various public schools over the stole. 1 the war-time demand for 
have already enrolled in about twen oils brought the crop into pn.mi- 
ty-five local chapters o f the Future »rnce, »nd in 1918 a peak ol . . l i t , - 
Farmers o f Texas organiiation. re-: ‘»00 bushels was reported, which de
port from the school o f vocational, dined in 1926 to 1.614.8.1 J bushel*, 
teaching o f the A. & M. College o f ' The principal demand at present »  
Texas shows. The idea o f this com | for shelled peanuts, which art usej 
pntmtively new organisation, for stu-; in the production o f peanut butter, 
dents taking vocational agricultural . confections, and for roasting, 
courses in the public schools, ws- Approved methods of planting, 
launched in Virginia in 1926 and was j cultivating, harvesting, and curing 
adopted for Texas during the past peanuts are discussed in Bulletin V i 
summer. The Texas organization is 881 o f the Texas Agricultural Ex
being sponsored by th* vocational di- periment Station. Experiments “ t 
vision o f the State Department o f Beeville and Lubbock indicate that 
Education and the school o f voca- i close planting from three to six in- 
tional teaching o f A. & M. Purpose |ches in the row, will produce larger 
o f the organization includes the pro- yields o f both forage and nuts than 
motion o f vocational agriculture in when a greater distance is given be- 
the high schools o f the state, crea- tween plants in the row. 
tion o f more interest in intelligent The cujture o f peanuts is adapted 
agricultuarl pursuits in the various to the „ „ d y  soils o f the State, and 
counties, promotion o f thrift, schol- fitg wen inU, a crop rotation. Pea- 
arship and rural leadership. It is luts produce forage comparable with 
planned to organize a local chapter the cYovers as a f eed for dairy cat- 
iii every school o f the state where vo- tle Peanuts also make good feed 
catjonal agriculture is taught. for hogs but when the nuts are not

Detitor with suspicion He regarded trates, Mr. Vrooman. whose name “  The first local chapter aws organ properly fed. either whole or as meal.
each one as an opponent if  not as an signed to the bu'.etin, points out, tied at inters under the superyis tbey frequently produce a condition 
______ He envied his successes and when fed with roughage such as ion o f R. E. Homan, teacher, th> t nnwn „„  « « ft  nork which is penaliz-

SELECTING THE LAYER S

To develop an egg-laying strain
requires careful selection o f pullets 
from among the best layers in the 
flock. As an aid in choosing the
heaviest layers this fall, notice the 
color o f the beaks and shanks. The
I S. Department o f Agriculture says
that in breeds whose beaks and 
shanks are normally yellow, those 
pullets which lay with the greatest 
intensity after they begin, or at the 
highest rate, will usually bleach out 
the normal color o f the beaks and 
shanks more quickly than pallets 
which lay only intermittently. There
fore, if the farmer observes his 
flock rather closely during the fall 
months he can readily determine 
those birds that are laying at the 
heaviest rate and they can be marked 
for inclusion in next year’s breeding 
flock.

Well-cured seed corn will yield 
a much better crop than seed origi
nally as good but injured through 
lack of care. Good seed is often
ruined because it is thought to be 
dry enough when gahtered and insuf
ficient care is taken to cure iL  •

*• F. U.

i
Supervised by—i ^

Alto  l Z hk y , “ ' * k* ^
2- Who should h. J 

Mrs. Guye. b* I
*• Why not , 

Vaughn.

v .lL . u "  " • '

B. y' T ' K t j J

I The B. V. P.~U~
• meet at 6 :;10 »0 as 
fo r .  church servicT*1 

; * .  hfd
last Sunday “ Some 
Mis* Lete Roger«, be. 
sion. which was folio, 
others.

Be there next SnJ
you. ^

H e T u M ^  »  or”  stover," gives~rwice~ the fo<* j early part o f September. The 
unreasonablv in the hope of crowd- value as the sam, amount of com. ^  c"h* & * r ? * * .  , t  t̂ e
imr others to the wall He ws« de and while Imseed meal and roughage Cisco high school. Monthly new
T i d e d ? «  m d i i ^ u t .  a id  his lime cannot actually be substituted i p " - “ -  — -  “ “
was known as the period o f cut- vom : as a supplement, it can t .  - * . ,
throat competition. In nl, t, appreciable extent be used to cut K » t h e  J "  ‘
maintain his place he paid his w rk- down his feed bills. tl5>n wlVl R; Alexander, profess
Tr7 V  Storvaiion w4ge TV - de>- In a aeries o f experiments carried o f agricu t use 1 education o f A. 
troywd S T im T k e U  fTr hu own, on by the agricultural experiment M.. a . «Irtor.
_ ,ds station at Wooster, Ohio. C. G "  d-

known as soft pork which is penaliz
ed by the packing trade.

There is practically no difference 
the yields o f peanuts, when plant -. ...____ for latter under the title o f Future 1,1 u

it can to an Farmer News is being issued month- oTcmcked. Peanuts pro- ;
duce higher yields o f forage when < 
planted in thirty-six-inch rows, but '
higher yields o f nuts art obtained 

ilanted in eighteen-inch-rows.

It is well, to wait :But as time went on he began to d-ms. direct >r. states that he in- • • -  «  -- ------ I bv
- - -■ * r *  H .-r as^d the gain in hogs from To weeks after turning under a cover °>

be pounds per day to 1.02 pounds tody crop before planting the^ next crop.
1 at th ‘  *

when planted in eighteen-ii 
least two The Macspan ^peanut, a selection

learn o f the error o f his ways, 
began to realize that it migh 
worth while to get acquainted IM .  , 
his compeitor in order to learn some- pounds
th in , Z n ,  h o f oThm  to $6.22 by vapp emenling h,s ration position determines the time that

i X ’SL'Vu.'iSTT. - »  »3 ±2“ J ’JX ifSrJd*..¡rsyed ideas with his competitors, and with linseed meal. under o f a cover crop and the seed- >y o f this Bulletin ad
ii.  College Experiment

the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station from the Little Spanish 

according to the UT S. Department variety, matorw eariier. U more pro- 
i from $6.45 o f Agriculture. The rate o f decom- llactive and uniform, and the kernel, 

■ -r  . . .  .. probably contain a higher percen
tage o f oil than the common Spanish

inaugurated the ^  - g  6f t h e " ^
tion in buaineas. ate only 408.4 fK-uuds o '  fee l per 100 — — —  -----

This change now enables him to pounds o f gain, whereas hogs on the As an aid in insuring
better ware* which in turn m- ration from which is *,»J m- ai was ing by cattle raised on the range.

marke’t for hi. own prod eliminated ate 481.1 pound- o f -.cd  the salting place should be changed Hens should have water in the
“  j , , , .  % „.V r ner 100 pounds ,<f sain. :i savir-r <f from heavily grazed areas to area- morning *s soon as they get o ff  the

Real «5*|2rit|P^ i *  come into « i s -  ^ a r lv  15 pounds oT feed f -  each 100 that have been slightly grazed. Salt- roost to eat scratch feed anu mash
fence «^ h e ^ e m o n s tT s t io n  o f the pound, o f gain. »ng away from the water supply In cold weather some arrangement
efficacy o f co-opration has become Saving 
»vident to everyone. *uch as t

explai

| SORRELS LUMBER
JLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERUi I

STAR W IND M ILLS  and PIPINq1
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry andH 

Wire, PaintR. Oils and Varni$I

dress A. _  __ _______
, g ru í. Station, College Station, Tex a

This new spirit— this spirit o f co-

ing away from the water supply
producVon cost* .ust should be practiced to prevent over- should be made to keep the water 

agricultural expert* grazing near watering places. i from freezing. On the Government
arc the iactros which enable ------------- o-------------  poultry farm at Beltsville. Md..

operation— has had it* e ffec t upon modern manufacutrers to earn divi- The first few  weeks in the feed home-made electric water heater con-
communities like O ’Donnell a- well detnds. The farmer, they say. must Jot is a very critical tune for the -istmg of a wire coil in a metal tube.

T p o T b u J e u  institutions* To- learn them if  he want* to make feeder steer. t is essential to start W s  th trick An electric light with
^  money in this modern day ol lowered him on very limited quantities o f a carbon bulb placed in a pail o f

marginal profits. concentrates and increase them grad- water .may also be used. The bulb
------------- o -  - -  ually during the first 30 day», -hould’ b.- tightly- covered with a

It is. o f course, an ancient belief Roughages o f good quality may be piece o f black cloth or painted black
and warning, points out the Washing- fed in any quantity without serious so that no light will be thrown into
ton Post. New York has for genera- | e ffect, however. «*6

day people are ready to 
gether. They realize that the com 
bined efforts o f all are necessary : 
real achievement. And as s result 
our community is steadily and sure
ly marching toward better and big 
ger achievements.

O f course there are a ftw  'n O '
Donnell as there are in all other 
communities, who do n 
th* importance and va! 
eration. But they are 
bers. Soon they will huv
way to those who realize that th: 
is an age o f co-operatio-\ and nc 
o f individualism.

INSTRUCTIO N IN TEAM W O RK

tions had the problem o f caring for 
these outlanders who failed to find 
a living much less riches, within its 

recognize gates. The problem has become
of co-op- 1 more acute, however, with the in-
.„„w-Tun,. crease o f motion pictures and the

give circulation o f fiction dealing with
the opportunities in the big city.

A recent advertisement for the 
services o f a boy brought 1,000 
youngsters to the door o f the em
ployer. The plight o f the middle- 
aged seeker after employment was

---------  emphasized all during the winter.
Fall. Crisp, invigorating wta - er. The difficu lty o f approaching the 

Jack Frost has just painted our hill- desi5S 0f  busy men is known to every 
sides with his scarlet brush. There's applicant for work. The lure o f the 
football in the air these aays. cjty w jHt however, continue. Once

And this reminds us of a little tb* Urg* has seized a victim a cure
talk we like to give at this time o f almost impossible, and the shin- 
the year. Every time we see the njnK success o f those who have gone 
member* o f the local nigh -chool and conquere<| be remembered
football squad trot out or. the f.eld i* -• • ' M gi
for a work out. we feel like shout
ing: “ Go to it boys. It's  an impor- I 
tant part o f your education.''

ihe work o f coach Dennison and , 
his bond o f young huskies should be j 
regarded, we feel, as a course 
team work.

The boy who goes through a hi 
season's work with the team or »quu<; i »-• 
learns that th,. work o f the team 1 ^ 
is more important than ti,e speita- . *» 
cular playing r indiv dual stars, he C  
learns the value o f co-operation, he ,|  
comes to suppress hi* desire for per- j  
sonal honor for the good o f the team •  
as a whole. He earns that the ; X 
group is more important than any in- I  
dividual. x

He also learns the value o f loynl- X 
ty— learns it in a sort o f sub ^
scious way, for takes loyally \
the school and loyalty td the i '  -.v. 
to go out and work hard day ; . -
day and then stand read . . . i ’ ’
to the* last bit o f energ f 
honor o f O'Donnell H i  A 
every older man know s t iat thi- 
loyalty learned in school may carry 
a man a long way along the road of 
success later in life.

There are other important ies*ons 
that Coach Dennison is indeliibly im
pressing upon the minds of his wards.
He is teaching them to beeom-i good 
sportsmen, never to take unfair ad 
vantage o f an opponent, to play the 
game according to th* rulps— in
short to become good American citi
zens.

V , W , V , V . V , V » W , W V , V . V /

I C. E C AM ER O N  |
^ is the representative o f the 
£ Texas Electric Service Com- ^  j 
£ pany in O ’Donnell ^  j

For anv information about 
your electric light service call ^  | 
Mr. C. E. Cameron at Texas $  { 
Electric Service Company, La- ^  | 
mesa, Phone No. L. D. 11 or X j 

£ or at Lames-i Texas. Phone 237

OUR STOCK OF
SCALE BEAMS,

COTTON SACKS,
MAIZE FORKS.

MAIZE KNIVES
BINDER TWINE

Is the most complete we have ever had. 
Will appreciate an opportunity to serve 
you.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

FIXED TO STAY!
When we make a repair oa your car, we fix it to le*t.
That i* one of the iron clad rule* by which the werk of 1  
Service Department i, guided. .L o t  ua prove th- n lu r f i  
policy of ourt to you. W o can ahow you how it will „ „  J 
many dollar* in a year.

Our Service Department]
0 Our Service Department i* presided ovor by Joheay N
»' who ha* had fifteen year* experience, the peat five of wU._ 
'« been in a Chevrolet Garage, which qaalifie* him ameeg th*A 
^ We are inatalling a new electrical cylinder grindee whidl 
^ ed to our already well equ ipp^  shop, enable* u* to krllwU 

die all worh quickly and *ati*factory.

.411 Work Guaranteed
$

Wilder Chevrolet Co
1

To the 5000 who da 
become owners oil 

new Ford car

Texas has moved i 
place in production o f 
registering a 45 per 
last year

KNOW  TEXAS

Manufacture o f carbon black 
from natural gas is a growing in
dustry in Ttxas and now employs
about 1.500 people.

ito second 
natural gas, 
ont increase

BUSINESS AND  
PROFESSIONAL  

DIRECTORY

n Bell Telephone 
e 1.270.000 te le - I 
It now ha* about

The Southwt ,tn  
Compan; will hav 
phone* by 1950. 
635,000.

O f the 14.OOO.OO0 acres o f the 
original pine forest area in Texa* 
only about 1.100,000 acres remain in | 
virgin timber.

The farm population o f Texas ia '

V. O. KEY 
Abatract*. Loan* And

Key Building 
La mesa. Texas

GIBSON AND M AY 
O’D O NNELL AN D  LUBBOCK 

TRUCK L IN E  
Geaeral Hauling 

Phone 113 or Phone 48 
O'Donnell. Teas*

I. O. O. F.
Meets Every Monday Night at 

Odd Fellows Hall 
O ’Donnell Texas 

Visiting Brothers Welcome

Gray mold, or neck rot, o f onion*, 
one o f the most destructive storage 
rots attacking this vegetable, should 
be controlled by htoroughly and I . I 
idly curing the onions at harvesting 
-*1 * - —— —* *-*— ‘ ion. The eaaual 

cause decay at 
ir* and it ia too 
at the time o f

fanne can grow and 

fate to effect control

J. S. FR ITZ
Undertaking and Embalming 

Funeral Supplies 
Funeral* Coaducted Anywhere 

PHONE I04B
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

DR. FERR E LL FARR IN G TO N  
Dentist

Offices in First National Bank 
Building

O ffice Phone No .9 
O’Donnell, Texas

Maize Knives, Maize 
Forks And B inder 

Twine
> V A 9 M «4 9 9 9 9 0 0 9 0 9 9 9 9 9 »k

A re  n o w  ir season and w e  

have  a full and complete line.

A ls o  a full line o f A m m u n i
tion fo r  the hunter.

SEE US

SINGLETON
HARDW ARE CO.

THE service obligation ot 
Ford Motor company 

and its dealer organization 
“  nov* growing at the rate 
o f 5000 cars a day. It is to 
the*e new cor owner* that 
this message is addressed.

The new Ford is a remark
ably fine car fo r  one that 
costs so little. It is simple in 
design, constructed o f the 
finest materials, and built to 
nnusnally close m easure
ments.

These are the reasons it 
performs so wonderfully. 
These are also the reasons 
its service requirements are 
so few and the up-keep coot 
so low.

* h «n  you receive your 
n « r  cor, the dealer will ex- 
plain the simple little things 
that should be attended to 
■» regular interval* to insure 
the best performance. He 
will jdso tell you something 
o f his own facilities fo r  do-

^
*  ¡th the purchase o f yonr 

>ou are entitled to Free 
Inspection Service by yOTr

i s o o '  1000 ■” >!1 5 «  m .l~ . T h l. u
doe you and we urge you to 
£ k c  f a || advan U ge  „ f  ¡L

* £ ■ * dnrin«  th »>freaking-¡a period
means a grr .t d d u ,
»hr life o f your ear.

Ford Motoj

Included in the M  
spec tion Service it s 4 
up o f  the battery 
generator charging H1 
distributor, the cs^ 
adjustment. lights, I  
shock absorliers, i  
tion an.l steering g< 
engine oil is also c 
and chassis lubi'

No charge 
made fo r  labor or ■ 
incidental to this it 
service, except 
pairs ore necessai 
o f  accident, neglect R 
nee.

The labor of J 
the engine oil ■ 
ing the chassis is sbo V 
although a charge b y  
fo r  the new oil.

W e believe that* 
see the good effect*« 
inspection you willl“ -  
to have it done I 
throughout the life e»| 
car.

Wherever yon I 
w ill find the Ford * 
v e ry  h e lp fu l iu 
your ear in goodly 
order fo r  many I 
o f miles at a i ' 
trouble and exi

He operate# u *d * l
j  —
trained «n<l a 

l a  do »h i» *

COMIM
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Etflees
RES ISLAND

I t  Phyaicinn, C on - 
|f Murder, M ak e »  

matic Escape.

1|WI> entile from tlie con- 
,t in French Guinea tella
li(. scape from the fu- 

j  llf Hr. Pierre Bourgrat. 
■larselllea pliy*letan anti 
T  well-known family, who
■ |ast venr whs sentenc ett 
l r for life for the murder 

Xaniclic. a bnak collector.
■  was sentenced a year and 

i I,p doctor arrived In 
, few weeks ago. He was

[fle prison hospital.
\ prisoners escaped with 
j,l tapinda of armed men 
rclilnc the wild country 

trio fled. The detuils. 
re to be absorbing, are

L  Try to Escape.
;  and gruesome history 
b penal colony only two 
irt, known to be living 
wiped. The convict set 
tin. mainland, but there 

mils near by where the 
jl.le  prisoners are sent 

L  name of one of these 
hat the convict settle 

rally kuojvn. It was on 
Captain Dreyfus

t about 1,000 prls 
nttempt to escape. The 

ing known to have reached 
re "are Kdward Guerin, one 
t ,.\pert bank thieves Hnd 

_,l criminals in the world 
I  pi. ndonne, French apache 

of the famous Jules-Bon

fcnglu'-man Fleet.
■un Km ¡¿list) man, who had 
■s country for several years. 
Itod  of robbing the Amor- 
Kess company In Paris of 
I  April. 1901. Before thHf 
'ihed the Bank of Lyons o f 

Je served four years on Dev- 
|aml then escaped with the 

nerican confederates who 
i tramp steamer and had 
e coast.
ie was sentenced to life 
nt in April, 1913, on a 

I  partlcip.ii ing in the murder 
"■ml«rmes. With some com 

1 clear of the convict 
j in December, 1920. They 
I boat, hut it capsixed and 

and one companion 
| After three months o f tnde 

nl-ldp he reached Belem.
| There he was a ¡Test e<l. Ho 

his innocence, waived ex 
and returned to France, 

kras p i-doned last year. He 
his former wife, who hnd 

teen venrs for him.

D.uuO Spent on
Public Play in Year

fork.—The use o f A M ftn  
ndance for enriching life 

ftheme announced for the tif- 
piional recreation congress 

>r.tic City October 1 to rt. 
lie Playground and Reore- 
riution of America an- 

■Ffc.‘.'««»,0"0 was spent on pnb- 
|i the United States and Can- 
f of it for land, buildings, 

f t  and materials. At the con 
Teatlnn executives discussed 

maximum use from this 
or the health and pleas 

e people, 
fan ! Newton, author; Robert 

r Yotk secretary o f state: 
B, city planner; Duncan 

f ’rinceton university; Mrs. A.
. president of the National 

1 of Parents and Teachers: 
bnle M. Cmenberg. director of 
h Study Association o f Amerl- 

I ••nsenh l,ee of Boston were 
1 the speakers.

THE OPOWHELL INDEX

| WHAT’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS

A 10,000 egg capacity electric in- 
cubator will be in operation in Ta- 
beku by January, and the owners, I 

, Prof. Taylor, White and Verner ! 
Smith, will be in the market for i 

i eWf* from certified flocks, after that 
date.

The new Booker bakery recently 
> built has equipment installed and 
1 has been baking for a week. L. N.
! Trayler is manager o f the new bak 
1 ery and states that he is able to feed 
| the whole town.

I An efort is being made in Nolan 
i County to get a County Health 
| Unit with financial assistance from 
] the Rockefeller Institute. The coun- 
i ty would finance half the project 
| which would insure a full time doc- 
| tor and four helpers.

A  survey o f the whole o f Dawson 
j county to account fo r  every cow in 
I the counrty is being sponsored by the 
La mesa Chamber o f Commerce t o in- 

i terest a milk plant there. The milk 
j plant pays 18 cetng more per butter- t

: Printed and Plain Jersey
Sirartly Combine

T. L. Kimmel, proprietor o f the 
! Electric Hatcheries at Hockley, has 
doubled the capacity o f his incuba- 

I tors this year and will handle 15,-| 
; 000 more eggs. This is one instancy 1 
I o f the increasing interest in poultry 
j in the town.

Randall County Scored at the 
State Fair at Dallas, winning sec
ond plac,, in the Agriculture exhibit. 
The exhibit was sent to the fair by | 
the Canyon Chamber o f Commerce 

i and Randall County Commissioners, 1 
| with County Agent W. H. Upchurch 
i in charge.

! Between 15,000 and 20,000 rab- 1 
| bits have been poisoned in Midland I 
j  this year vjith the county furnishing J 
the poison. In counties where the 
rabbits were not poisoned damage to j 

1 crops is estimated as high as five 
j per cent.

Paving o f lfi down-town blocks is j 
going on at Pecos. Six blocks have ' 
been graded and prepared for the 
paving with gutters and curbs con
structed. Laying o f the bitulithic 
pavement has begun. Each block 
will be opened as it is finished.

Eight boys winning first place in 
the South Plains Fair were given a 
trip to the State Fair at Dallas by 
the Lubbock Chamber o f Commerce. 
The boys were from eight different 
communities in the section.

N'o fabric, knitted or otherwise, Ig
nores the vogue for gay print this 
season, not even jersey. Indeed, nov
elty printed jersey is the Jersey o f dis
tinction for fall. Plain and printed 
Jersey also smartly combine. Many 
two-piece models are styled after the 
manner o f tho model shown.

helping defray the expensec o f the 
band. The members themselves pay
S2.00 per month. The hand is un
der direction o f G. W. Collum. o f 
Cisco. Concerts are given regularly j 
and are well attended.

White and Ledbetter o f Melvin and j 
Eden loaded out a full train load, 
twenty-nine cars o f two years old i 
steers from their ranches here re- > 
cently. The cattle were shipped to ! 
the White and Ledbetter range in j  
Northern Oklahoma.

| OFFICIALS SAY THAT COTTON 
CROP JUST RIGHT THIS YEAR

Dallas, Texas, Octboer 19.— Un- 
I questionable deterioration in the cot
ton crop during the past five weeks 

i has taken place, according to reports 
j compiled by the Department o f Pub
lic Relations o f the Southland L ife  
Insurance Company.

In this queerest of all cotton, in- 
I eluding times at which no two peo
ple agreed as to the outlook, general 
opinion has centered in the belief 
that cotton crop will neither be too 
small to assure prosperity to the 
state as a whole, nor too large to 
makp possible the securing o f a fair 
price for the product.

Reports received in the last five 
weeks indicate, without reservation, 
that rapid deterioraion is going on 
and very probably will continue. This 
shringake o f the crop is, o f course, 
due to various reasons— root rot,
weevils, hot and dry weather, boll 
worms, and even slight damage by 
frost. As far as the general outlook 
is concerned, two factors must be 
taken into consideration. One o f 
these is the noticeable improvement , 
in the quality o f cotton produced this , 
year, especially in north and north
east Texas, and the other the fact 
that acreage this year appears to be 
producing an unusually large a- 
mount o f cotton despite deteriora
tion.

Other aspects o f Texas’ chance for 
prosperity this fall are extremely 
bright. The grain crops have been 
unusually large and profitable, the 
cattle industry in the extreme west
ern part o f Texas is more nearly on 
its feet than it has been since the 
war, and sections which have suffer
ed most from near crop failures dur-

Noticeablf. spots on the crop map 
for this month are Dallam, Potter

outlooks to the brightest o f pros- 
j pects. In the main, however, farm
ers, city folk and business itself be
lieve conditions better than average.

grain crop in historv is reported; in 
the Rio Grande Valley which is pro
ducing a one hundred per cent veg- 

ilf cetable crop and the g y l f  counties a 
round Corpus Christi, where weath
er conditions appear to be extremely 
favorably for next season.

Any businesg map o f Texas at the 
present time would be a spotted a f
fair, ranging from almost hopeless

aeoBfiQM

It has been found that the soil, as 
well as the plant, has an “ appetite”  
or affin ity  for fertilizers and is not 
merely a receptacle to hold the fe r 
tilizer until it is needed for the crop, 
although the exact reactions that 
take place beween soils and fertiliz
ers are not fully known. Further 
knowledge along this line will un
doubtedly do much toward improving 
fertilizer practices, says the U. S. 
Department o f Agriculture.

Over half the story o f a good feed
er steer is told in his head and face. 
A well-bred, choice feeder has 
broad nose, full nostrils, and tquare 
jaw. This type o f animal is most 
likely to consume high-priced con
centrates at a profit and maintain his 
quality and beef-type conformation 
while fattening.

One o f the easiest and least ex
pensive practices for improving cot
ton yields is the growing o f legumes 
as catch crops, winter cover crops, 
or as part o f the regular cropping 
system. Cowpeas and velvet beans 
can be used, or other legumes like 
soy beans, peanuts, vetches, bur clov
er, Lespedeza, and red, crimson, al- 
like, and sweet clovers, and Canada 

The business men o f Moran are field peas.

G. W. Bittern, who lives three 
miles northeast o f L ittlefield receiv
ed three car loads o f hogs from Ben
jamin for fattening purposes. On 
account o f the large grain crop it is 
cheaper to move thf. hogs to the 
grain than to ship the grain to the 
stock.

P L A Y  SAFE  BY INSURING

Fairley A Haymes

I f You Want To

BUY, SELL OR TRADE
Anything, Anywhere, See

M. A. Scott Real Estate Co.
PHONE 1S7

A t Rear o f Old First Nat’ l Bank Bldg.
O’Donnell, Texas

Attention Farmers
Turkey Market is now open. We will 
pay 25 cents per pound for young stock. 
We believe it time well spent to begin 
feeding your turkeys now.

Always ready to serve you in any way pos
sible.

O'Donnell Produce Co.
(Only Exclusive Produce House in Town)

.̂epers Cured;
Back to Civilization

_J. Orsci Island, Esthonla.— 
r ' rs •»«'<; been discharged here 
lately < ured by Prof. A. Paid 
I  Tartu university. President 
f  n‘ Lstiionia and other not- 
f  *  ®t the ceremony.
>"|.nt delivered to the cured 
I  briei address and declared , 
V  no*  regain all their civil 
|t free citizens and are nt lib 

,,Vp about where they please.
»> I’aldrock Is well known to 

/  " f Europe as a dermotolo 
P used for Ids cure for leprosj 

dioxin snow, which he ap 
P h his own patented Instru 
P «  also a gold prescription.

I Exchange Pupils *
■  Frsnce.-France and German.» 
T “ lrd N O  have exchanged 
■»ildren for goodwill vacations.

hire* Burglar 
y ith Tenni» Racket !
^ Y°rk.—Edward Byrnes. 
r**,k‘-v,L heard an Intrude* 
«elliir -‘a ive me my gun!’ 

l u  li!* She handed
I  ins tonni« racket. "Don i . 

• mister,'’ came front the 1 
r. Hi ulve op." und a no 

W ,yi{ » tho jewel« anti
L,[?'t l,‘‘ had garnered In 

^•nr the hoot

Heavier Underwear 
for Winter Wear

When the cold winds blow and winter 
comes in earnest, there is but one 
way to be truly comfortable— by 
donning heavier underwear. It need 
not be clumsy or uncomfortable, as 
our display of garments will convince 
you. Come, see them.

CARLISLE & CO.
‘•We Keep the Quality Up”

Hotel Rochelle
FORMERLY KNOWN AS O’DONNELL HOTEL

Has been completely renovated, making it modem in every res

pect with hot and cold water, baths, and newly furnished thru- 

out, making it modern and comf ortable.

Eleven nice, clean, comfortable bedrooms with beds as good as 

can be found anywhere and our rates are reasonable by day,

week or month.

Will Be

O P E N  F O R  B U S I N E S S  

Early Next Week

W H EN  Y O U  ARE IN O ’DO N NELL  

STOP A T

Hotel RocheBe
JOHHNIE ROCHELLE, Prop.
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Stilt unfinished wheu day U UirouxU. 
That'« liow U U that the set of sun 

Finds so much of our work undone. 
Whether the task 1* great or small.

It never really gets done at al 
It ’S shoved and shifted and pnssed 

about—
And that's bow it 1» that the fires 

go oat
«b  l»n . Duuc o  MsHorh t

SOMETHING TO 
TH IN K  ABOUT
By F A W A L K E R

Mesdnmes B M. Haymes and Paul 
1 Gooch spent Saturday in Lubbock, 
shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Campbell and 
Mr W. R. Campbell were in Tahoka
Sunday evening on business.

Mr. Hugh McLauren will return 
today or Saturday with a truck load 
and a car load o f cotton pickers.

Mr. Phipps o f Wells community, 
returned from Austin this week with
a crowd o f cotton pickers.

Mrs. Belle Knight has been quite 
ill, but is able to sit up for a few

: minutes at a time now.

See us before you sell your Kaffir. 
; M aize and other small grains. We 
pay the highest market prices at all 

l times. Henderson A Koeninger 
| phone 42.

Public wagon scales on Highway 
No. 9. on Southeast comer o f Har 
rison-Williams Gin lot for conven 
lence o f the general public. Head 
quarters fo r  all maize buyers. State 
inspected Mell Pearce. Public 

i Weigher.

Mrs. Harvey Everett, news report
er o f the Tribune, le ft Saturday for 
a ten days visit with her two chil
dren who are in achool at O’ Donnell 
Mrs. Everett formerly resided in 
O'Donnell prior to taking up her res 
idence here. The newagathering pro 
clivitiea o f our reporter have been 
greatly missed and account for the 
leanness o f our personal column the 
past two issues.— Wink Tribune. (Uh

An Investment 
?/ifh an EXIT 

DIVIDEND

Q U A L IT Y  OF CLEARNESS

\ l . r E REAP a great deal la the 
”  newspapers about Lloyd Georse 

and as we read, especially if we are 
given to reflection, we marvel at the
clarity o f lila thou: t. always so la 
ddly exp:.-v>ej the aver:^e
acboolhoy <au folio » and under 
stand It.

All the argument* . » this wonder
ful man of tj-e. p air. are pie 
convtnciii^ forceful rr.l simple H 
laminated front bc.d niti" to end with 
dear thinking.

Even to those who do uot at all

their henna and give them mooli to 
think about Ion: after bia atteram-es 
have Itren published.

I f  you will careful!;, consider clear
ness of thought, yon will discover 
That it baa much to do with succeaa 
in all walks of life, and particularly 
where thoughts are expressed in lit
tle words «  nose meaning* are as open 
as daylight

To mil,.- yourself understood. In 
any worthy work or can e. I* to make 
yourself useful

And thla usefulness, which may lie 
confined to yourself atone, will be
come apparent to other* who »  
bid for your ability, glad to give you 
a place from which you may continue 
to rise to larger spheres and great«', 
heights.

It Is the clearness of the diamond 
that giv«*s its valu“

It la tbe clearness of truth tha; 
Imparts to it Its potential power.

I f  you would «eek value and powe. 
make yourself clear in thought and 
word and act.

However humble your place tun« 
be. if you make youraelf understood 
show each flay that you are sincere 
in yonr effort to advance, that the 
Interest» of those who give yon 
ployment are your interests, yon 
encounter no serious difficulties.

To fiecoine a leader among men 
you must, like Lloyd George and oth 
ers. lie frank with y«iurself, for 
frankness is really the basis of true 
greatness. which in turn is clearness 
unhlnrred.

I*o this ami there never will he 
any doubt about your success, or the 
loyalty of your friends, when you 
acts for some selfish or envión* re- 
s«m may he questioned by your <m 
mies.

t í  b, Mr ' lore I

J. J. Scott and mother o f Fort 
Worth, were visiting D. M. Etses 
and family. Mrs. Scott is moving to 
Big Springs.

See us before you sell your Kaffir, 
Maize and other small grains. We 
pay the highest market prices at all 
times. Henderson & Koeninger, 
phone 42.

A STORY OF PROGRESS

Miss Frances Chandler spent sev
eral days in Colorado this week vis
iting Mrs. W. M. Patton. She also 
went to Sweetwater and Snyder on 
the trip.

See us before you sell your Kaffir. 
Maize and other small grains. We 
pay the highest market prices at all 
times. Henderson A Koeninger. 
phone 42.

Public wagon scales on Highway 
No. 9. on Southeast corner o f Har- 
rison-Williams Gin lot for conven
ience o f the general public. Head
quarters for all maize buyers. State 
inspected Mell Pearce, Public 
Weigher.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hohn and two 
sons were in Sweetwater Sunday, 
where they attended the funeral o f 
an old friend o f the family. T. H. 
Hampton, who died there on last 
Saturday.

Public wagon scales on Highway- 
No. 9, on Southeast com er o f Har
rison-Williams Gin lot for conven
ience o f the general public. Head-

350.000 in a year.
It is in the memory o f many liv 

ing persons when gas was not a prac
tical agency.

Today it has more than 21,000 in
dustrial uses and is used for cook
ing in a great percentage o f homes 
The story o f gas shows the gigantic- 
progress that is made in America by 
anything worth while.

SELECTING  THE LAYERS

To develop an egg-laying strain 
require* careful selection o f pullets 
from among the best layers in the 
flock. As an aid in choosing the 
heaviest layers this fall, notice the I 
color o f the beaks and shanks. The 
U. S. Department o f Agriculture says 
that in hreeds whose beaks and 
shanks are normally yellow, those 
pullets which lay with the greatest 
intensity after they begin, or at the 
highest rate, will usually bleach out 

! the normal color o f the beaks and 
I shanks more quickly than pullets 
which lay only intermittently. Ther 

, fore, i f  the farmer observes 1 
flock rather closely during the. fall 

| months he can readily determine 
those birds that are laying at the 
heaviest rate and they can he marked 
for inclusion in next year’s breeding 
flock.

M a d e  to Order
TWO-PIECE

SUITS

ALLONEBRICE

V A L L W O O L y

SHE HAS HEARD THAT—

If a Jane haa a dimple, it should be 
cheriahefl as a heaven sent gift for it 
ia laid to be the finger print of an 
angel who has turned her face up to 
kiss while she was sleeping.

i£ St Hectare Msweoeoer SradicaU >

T o  Mend a Fault *
To retract or meod a fault at the 

III loo of a frleofl In no way hurts 
your liberty, fur It la atlll your owa 
activity which, by means of your own 
lapuloe a ad Judgment aafl by your

300 SAMPLES TO CHOOSE FROM 
NO EXTRA CHARGES

These are the Famous Scotch Woolen 
Mills A ll Wool. Tailored Garments; Guar
anteed to give absolute satisfaction.
$21.75 for these garments represents a 
most remarkable offer to our customers 
and it will be a pleasure to take your mea
sure.

COME IN VERY SOON
3-Piece Suit or Overcoat-All One Price, 

$25.75. Single Pants, $8.25.
Our competitors may come and go, but you 
will always find us on the job, ready to 
take care of your needs.*C. E. RAY

THERE'S a big difference between 
an investment and a speculation. 
You can speculate in any old gasoline 

and hope it will deliver a satisfactory 
number of miles per gallon. You can 
invest in Summer Conoco and be sure 
o f an extra dividend— a bonus of 
extra miles.
Your purchases of gasoline during the 
touring season represent a substantial 
investment. Make sure that the re
turns from that investment are the 
highest you can get.
Fill at the Conoco pump.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M PA N Y
Producers. Refiners and Marketers
of hifh-«r«1* PrmSrum prodo,«. m A rt***
Cs.s«k> I'*«»? iiw w k 'W »ijfaW «w J »»-

%

pàdrfviih

- e x f r a  m :

Real Values
FOR

Saturday and Monday Only
SPECIAL OFFER ON M ILLINERY

New arrivals this week in the Metalics and all the 
newest materials. Not a close-out on odds and 
ends.

All $4.50 and $4.95 hats will be sold at $3.50 Sat
urday and Monday only. Misses and childrens 
greatly reduced also.

-SWEATERS-
Just when the season demands these goods,i 
are making you this great offer. This includ 
sweaters for the entire family, styles and pri 
es too numerous to list. A ll out on display coin 
ters for your inspection at prices to move thei 
Do not miss this great opportunity to save 
seasonable merchandise like this.

BLANKETS The snappy cool nights reminds us of our ne<
of real “No-Kold" comfort-giving blanket. We will make dri 
tic reductions on these goods for Saturday and Monday on'! 
Large variety of style and prices. See these values before mal 
mg your purchases in this line.

W .  E. G uye  D ry  G o o d s  Co.
We Give Thrift Saving Stamps

. a lüÆâà£à
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ABOUT BOASTING

“N T J ,
" suM Mutlu-r 
complain of my

if Ibejr’re 
put them 

II so they

I.ANDI.O|tl 
Kangaroo, “ cal 

children.
“ I f  they get a hit %\lid ot 

apt to get Into trouble I cm 
In my pouch ami , irry Hi 
don't bother anyotie.

“ I'm very su|teri»i-.' Mother Kanga 
roo ended.

"Ah," said the Cat who was wan
dering about the zoo and who be
longed to a Indy who lived very near 
the zoo. "I rode in a taxicab the 
other night.

“ Ves, when ull the iieople were 
coming home in their automobiles and 
In taxk-uhs from Hie theaters one eve
ning last week. I was riding with my 
mistress In a taxi. Mo I looked out 
o f the side window and when all the

GIVES m 
OC-ERN METHOOS

100 Millions 
of Now

is Oovieo.

^~<dl fields valued 
u. been discovered 
t in several Gulf 
, medium of radio, 

if C. M. Jnnsky, J«..
, work at the Unl- 
lU_ The Minneapolis 

"hlogton recently to 
ction by the govern- 
l.ntions for construe 
„d io  ststions to be 

•dustry M connection 
exploration*, 
lldestlng'' Is hecom- 
e past due to more 
„ f the earth'* struo- 
Its compositions and 

I deposits. "The geol- 
’iueer." said Mr. Jnn- 
\ replacing the man 
■ rod." The »access 
"with radio In local- 

posit* was said to 
j*e also for Andine 
stances like iron and

n geophysical explor
es. according to Pro- 

is used to transmit 
connection with seis
in, for the purpose of 

,rr,.nce of some phe- 
* die Instant of an ex- 
; the method In exten- 

„1 this Is the method 
tative of one o f the |
Ins companies In the 

i.-sponsible for dls- 
* tldrty ‘‘salt domes" j 
$30,000,000 in Texas. |

lississlppl.
'll,,,,! i* tlie trunsmis- 
f,energy tlirough rock 

e the Held o f force 
igical character of 

ay be determined hy Th# Cat Tol- of Hi,  Rid,  in th# Taxi 
the wave«. I’ rofeaaor
« method holds great ' cars were stopped by the big poli.-e- 
III an experimental : man, so other cars could tnu\e In the 

, Jansky Is particular . other direction, nil the people saw me 
(pl,,rations to be con- from the windows of their cars. 
tsfield. ' “ They looked at me and then turned

j and nudged caeli other so that every
one looked at me.

> “ M.v mistress was much amused 
i W i t h  th e  L r W  | and she held me up a little higher so 
Betty Bruin, well- I could see snd be well seen.

IMInler National » “ I can tell you I was a proud cat. 
to content herself i “ I wouldntt he at all surprised If 

S taken from park vis 1 some of those ptople wondered If 1 
ill fledged bandit, out | had been to a theater, 
edict of the park ad " I  hadn't been to one. My mistress 
thus been use of three had been out of town for several day* j 

and I had l>een with her and we

1|y Bear

ruse for my boasting. I have even 
greater reasons for boasting when you 
thin!, that I can look after my chil
dren in such n tine way.”

• -eiiber of you." said O K  ■ % •» 
from his yard near by. "has as much 
reusou or right for boasting as l 
have.

Now, I can yawn quite openly when 
I'm bored or sleepy or tired and you 
will admit that my yuwn is quite a 
yawn.

•It’s not a child’s portion, nor a 
misses or junior size. It is a real, real 
hippo's yawn.

" I f  people are bored or tired or 
sleepy they have to pretend that they 
are quite wide awake.

“Tliey have to cover up their yawus 
and appear not to be yawning. And If 
they're caught yawning they apolo
gize and say:

“  'Dear me, I don't know what 
makes me yawn. I’m sure It's not the
company.*

"Now, I don’t have to say any such 
thing. I don't have to apologize.

“They can think it’s the company or 
not, as they see At. I don't care.

“ I can do as I choose.”
“There’s more reason and excuse 

for my boasting than for either of 
you.’’ said the Kangaroo.

“Just what I say about you and
Hippo." said the Cat

"Just what I say about you and
Cat,”  aald Hippo to the Kangaroo.

And ao they boasted.
Again and again they told tbetr 

stories. The Cat told o f his ride In 
the taxi through the city streets at 
night when the people were coming 
from theaters and when they looked 
at Idin as though he. too, came from 
one of the theaters and had seen one 
o f the plays.

Tlie Kangaroo boasted and Old Hip
po Imastcd

Hut all of • sudden they stopi«ed 
boasting. ,

For word came that the Elephant's
mate wa>

1 LOW E REALIZES L IFE  AM 
BIT IO N  AS SERCT. Q U IRT

Fastur*d Player in “ What Pries Glo
ry”  Gavo Up Law to Be

come Actor

As the rough, tough Sergeant 
Quirt in “ What Price Glory,’ ’ which 
comes to the Lynn Theatre October 
29 and 30 Edmund Lowe realizes 
an ambition which he has harbored 
since he first gave up t-y ing  to be a

tided he was better qualified for the 
stege. HU first theatrical engage-
tn< nt was in a stcck company in the 
Alcazar Theatre in San Francisco 
A fte r  a shu t apprenticeship he was 
given leading {firsts aifM then came 
east. He appeare I on Broadway in 
a number o f legitimate attractions 
produced by Belasco, and then, re
turning to California, went Into mov- 
.ng picture*

The list .»f plio >p:ayv in which t 
he has appeared .is leading man is

_______  a very long one. Most notable
lawyer to become an actor— to get j among tliem are “ The Fool,”  “ East 
uway from “ handsome lover”  parts ' Lynne,”  “ The Silent Command,”  “ In 
and play a role which gives full rein the Palace o f thp K ing”  and “ Siber- 
to his histrionic talents and permits in.”  In the last named he played 
his looks to be forgotten. opposite his talented wife, Lilyan

Lowe is a native o f California and>. Tashman. His impersonation o f 
graduate o f Santa Clara Universi-1 such a character as Sergeant Quirt, 

ty in San J<ge. As a college youth | so d ifferent from anything else that 
hu goal was the bar, but before he | he has done, is considered a great 
hung out a shingle as a lawyer he de- tribute to hia ability.

CH ARTER  NO. I2S31------ R . . .r v .  District No. 11

REPORT OF CO ND ITIO N OF

THE FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK

OF O 'D ONNELL. TEX AS

AT TH E CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON OCTOBER 3, 1928

1.

RESOURCES

Loan* and discounts $154,736.94 |
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned 900.00
6. Banking house, $10,000.00. Furniture and

fixtures. $4,640.00 14,640.00 ;
7. Real estate owned other than banking house 2,700.00 1
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ______ lo.ooo.oo ;
9. Cash and due from banks 12,409.64

• Total _________ $195,386.58

L IA B IL IT IE S

15. Capital stock paid in $ 25.000.0d
16. Surplus 5.000.00
17. Undivided profits— net 2,662.75
21. Due to banka 21,117.56
22. Demand deposits 126,997.27
26. Bills payable and rediscounts — 14,708.00

aT A L L  tho triumphs 
a hostM8 enjoys term 
can rival the pleasure o f 
terving •  perfectly baked 

hot mince pie. And to give 
both top end bottom cruet 
thet delidoue even brown 
which mekee a mince pie 
perfect, nothing equal» the 
eelf-regulating oven o f a 
Clark Jawel Red Wheel Gas

gives you accurate baking 
temperatures anywhere 
from  2S0 to 550 degree», 
automatically maintained aa 
long as you wish. Come in 
end see our Clerk Jewel 
models.

t set well.

State o f Texas, County o f Lynn, as:

_______ I, J. L. Shoemaker Jr., Cashier o f the above named bank, do solemn-
ery III and perhaps would ly swear that the above statement is true to the best o f  my knowledge and

by. Betty could get 
■t* by suddenly ap 

'«lit. before a group of 
kor* and growl, “ Honey

nation spread and via
ratcli fo.- the wily dam
rew «mall.
babies came, three of 

!g for food, so what

¡cabin« were broken In 
honey and jam 

lefts were traced 
her name Is in the

on our way home.
“Oh. It was a splendid experience 

for a cat to have I certainly have 
the right to boast."

“ Ton have the right to boast," said 
the Kangaroo, ‘but liiere is more ex

And the Elephant wan trumpeting 
Ida grief—oh. such sad trumpet walls 
and sounds—and be was pacin| up 
and down, refusing any food, hoping 
with nil hi« great affection that- hts 
mate would get well.

And the three who had been boast
ing felt ashamed that they were so 
fond of themselves and so honsttul 
when tlie Elephant cared not for him 
self, hut for Ids mate.

They stopped boasting then and 
were very quiet, wlstiinc a great big 

| wish that noon tlie Elephant's 
' would lie well r

<Cop> right.)

Correct Attest

of Idols 
Chinese People

Mrs. Dub Middleton was painfully Rev. and Mrs. W. K. Horn le ft 
burned about the face and head re- Monday for Dallas where they will 
cently when her steam-pressure cook- piace their daughter. Jewel, in the 
er failed to act, just as it should. Masonic Hospital for treatment. 
Thp burns were not dangerous, but They were accompanied by little Jim- 
Mrs. Middleton thinks she could have mie Lee Shook, who will also enter | 
doe« juat as well without them. We the hospita’ . \*e hoP * . t ° . * e* 
are glad to report that she is recov- two children home *  short
ering nicely. time, perfectly well am* strong.

k *

crei!

on ol Mato 
as carried out by the j 
i caused much resent- | 
ie people hereabouts. 
Oder the new regime.
#1« fur public worship | 
Ban province nnd large 
«<•11 destroyed, 
temple* have already 
Into libraries or mu- 

ills of these building* 
h poster* nnd 

bj the government 
ariment, some being 
others anti intperlalis- 
posters were designed 1 
of teaching hygiene, 

other matter* which 
home.

itlionaires 
inion of Canada

—A recent report states 
272 millionaires in Can- 
total 91 reside In the 
ebeo, 76 of whom are 
Montreal, the largest

of Ontario Is credited 
e rich folk: Manitoba, 

Jitnbia, 9; New Brnns- 
4, nud Nova Scotia, 4. 

atchewan nor Prince 
has a millionaire, but 

** of the population of 
taces are of comfort- 

Saskatchewan, Al- 
toba between 70 and 80 

* farming population

to  Find 
ine»e Ex-Wives

women, in atrlk- 
om, have struck a

•**»*• among tlie edu
* been mingling free 
.vnung men married

» old betrothal system 
meet girls whom 

than their wives.
°f*en Is that they seek 
® • divorce. Then the 
««»*  out In the world

* But life ’»  
'* »ot a rosy one, for
»»»me reluctant te 

by others.

HERO-SMITH LUMBER CO.
“Where Quality Counts”

GOOD LUMBER— GOOD SERVICE
Lumber. Builders’ Hardware, Wind Mills, 
Wire, Post, Paint and ‘Nig<?er Head Coal. 

DON EDWARDS, Manager

HEAR THE

New Orthophonie
V IC T R O L A

We will not attempt to describe the per
formance of these marvelous instruments; 
for when you hear them only your eyes 
can convince you that some famous singei 
or musician is not actually in your pies- 
ence, the reproduction is so realistic.

All New Model» Now on Display

•* ■ P M
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Now All Together, Folks:
Rah! Rah! Rah!! (or O’Donnell
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ZEP SETS NEW AIR RECORDS

E * 4 « r » ( M * l  D ii l tM t  Mark* Ara 
Broksa Mi Flight

Washington, October IS .-T h e  
Graf Zeppelin has eeiabluhed a new 
endurance dwtance record in it* 
epoch-making flight to the United 
State*, naval dirgible expert* *aid 
Monday night

At S:3ft p. m. th* great airship had 
b e «« in the air mot* than i l l  1-2 
hour* and had traveled an estimated 
distance of ».SO© miles, breaking all 

record « far sustain * 
flight by a craft

KNOW TEXAS

PACE SEVEN

2- tic

previous record* far so stained long 
distance flight by a rrsft of this

Angeles
night .f ».M l

The commissioners court has been 
station this week attending to 

routine matters. Having completed 
their work as a hoard o f equalisation 
they announce that the property val
ues of the county this year amount 
to fS .20k,104.00, which la an mcreaa* 
of approximately I MX.000 Hi' over 
last year This mere*** mi not due 
to a raise in valuations but •* due to , 
additional properties being placed on 
the tai rulle— Lynn Count) M M

Preliminary estimate* for 1028 
place the values o f Texas crops for 
tha year at $800,000.000 and o f live
stock at $400.000.000. making a total 
o f 91.200.000 M 0 .

barrels of oil a day 

A survey indicates there are ml

FOR TEA DE— Organ in good con
dition. Will trade for good bundle 
or headad feed. L. N. W e i * .  <?- 
Doanall,

FOR HALE— Let No 4 »lock 19» 
town af O 'Donasti Tona* perfect 
deed Address Ed A W Wtenhy.

I. Cal embus Georgia k4-4W

FOR SALE— Two broad tir* wag- 
ma at the Lynn County Blacksmith

POR RENT— Two furaiahed ar
unfurnished room* Water. Gaa and 
lights Near achsH.1 Apply at th '
Inde* O ff* **

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
PAID FOR YOUR FEE®

eight) «ne hews from liermaay In 
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h i d a y  >

II. $. BUTTERY IS 
152 YEARS OLD

Army Unit, O.ganized Dur
ing Revolution, in Every 

W ar Since.

New York. It I mu Iw n  152 year* 
Kino- tin* Battle i«f I.DII8 Island. Hui 
the day ¡i hi ill ««lebrated by a unit 
o f the United State* army which re
ceived iis baptism • f lire In the Ixrng 
I»latnl engng. m< tu. On a Monday me 
long ago Itattery 1> o f the Fifth Held 
artillery, at Fort r  N. C.. eoate<l
St* 240-millimeter howitzera with cos- 
moline and took the day off.

At le a «  for a while, what is now 
Battery D was the wi ole regular army

Washington, who was doing a day’s ! O B ITU A R Y
work himself, borrowed two fl-pound-
ers. more cannoneers and .. turned to : Beatric Andrwes youngest daugh-
the scene of his . vplol.v, where ho ter o fW U l and Adams Andrews, was 
. , . , , , I born in McCloud, Oklahoma, m the
' '“ 'k ' . ¡year o f 11113, November the 2nd and

until William Tcumseh Sherman and . depMted th il October 13, 1928, aged 
Braxton Bragg came to his support 16 yearg> eleven month* and eleven 
too late, however, to save the «  pound- days. she was o f kind and loving 
ers. Buena Vista was won when | disposition. To know her was to 
Zach Taylor's left think was saved. : love her. She had a kind word and 

I smile for everybody. She moved 
with her parents from Oklahoma

It 1 I liti tho
though it was p
portion to the I

days

onimanded It in
action. It- 
27, 1776.

« first tight was on August

Originali y known as tlie New York
Company •if Artillery, the battery wns
organizetl -•n Januarv 6, 1776. t ’reatevl
by the Un»vincisi V«'ligre«*, li ««N>n be
came a pairi of the "national" « i Con-
tim-ntal niruiy. and wa* attached to
General So-nil s briga«}*, with which it
serve«! o n tinuously during the entire
etru^.1«« u »r Independence.

e war It was the only ar-
tillery unii: ■ rhe regular army and
was used •m the frontier against the
Indian« !t marched into the old
Northwest and I- net rated the wilder
ness a* fa r as east -it O N « :-n«l Ind!
énn

Guns Recapturad.
Winfield Seott succeeded In his pur

pose. The battery was assigned to 
him. Four hundred paces from the 
Mexican line at Contreras, it received 
heavy tire from two 6-pounders. The 
colors o f the Fourth artillery, torn hy 
grapeshot, fell from the hands of the 
dying color sergeant. They were 
snatched in midair hy Lieutenant Ben 
Jamin o f D battery, who cried, as lie
recognized the weapons. "Washing- I High School fn O’Donnell at

guns!" With a wild yell the I time o f her death. She leaves a fath-

The W. M. U. mat Monday fo r  an
! all-day meeting. F ive quiita were 
, finished ̂ nd pr*ep«ed fo r  mailing to
I Buckner's Orphan Horae at Daftas, 
¡and after a delicious lunch servea at 
the church an unusually interesting
lesson was discussed.

Th* W. M. S. met at the Metho
dist parsonage Monday afternoon.

.....................  'when a short business a a h n  * » •
wi‘th hrn members in extending a cor- held after which ’•Memor.w o f Sca^ wnn nu memue ^  ^  ach , ^  ^  o f the Jubilee Books, was

, > jjKcussed. Next Monday, beginning
----- * * -■:, Mrs. J. T.

CHURCH NOTES

ThP Presbyterian church enjoyed 
the new pastor’s first day very much 
Rev. Arnfield is the possessor o f a 
pleasing personality and both ser- 
mons Sunday bore eloquent testi
mony to his understanding and sin
cerity. The other churches join

year 1923 to Texas near Tahoka 
the T-Bar community and while 

there she was assistant Sunday 
School teacher in the T-Bar Sunday 
School. A fte r  living in the T-Bar 
community two years Bhe moved with 
her parents to the New Moore com
munity which was her home until 
her death. She was converted 2 
years ago at New Moore in pro
tracted meeting. She was attending 

g H  ”  * the

.« Mex
reglnient swarmed 
wresting the 6-p 
leans.

tieiteral Scott, a little later arriv
ing at the scene of the Jubilation, 
joined In tlie cheers and extended con 
gratulations on the recapture of the 
gun*, "loaf on the field of Buen: 
without dishonor and recovers 
glory."

The
the*

At the Büttle of New Orléans.
Wlien the tiew nation begun to e 

tend It« f rentiers to the sont h t! 
battery .va« in the vnnguanl a gai 
It fought In Tonne*-vc. Georgh, ai 
Alabnma. worktng it* way to t 
Southwest untll. in lNr-j, it reach 
Fon Adams, in the Mississippi ter 
tory. By 18tr» ¡t had mov«*d soii’ li 
far as New Orléans. In tlie fatum

scription to its lion« 
en to the regiment i 
o f its achievement.

At the storming 
which followed. .1.
Capt. 8. H. Drum.
Porter ns second in comma 
again the admiration o f the Mexicai 
official reports.

In the Civil war the organlzath* 
became a light battery of artiller 
again. It whs engaged in the battle 
of Manavsa*. Autietam, Cliaurellori 

11y -burg.

er and mother, one sister and three 
brothers to mourn her loss, but their 
loss is her gain. She has le ft a host 
o f friends wherever she has lived. 
The writer has known Beatrice for a 
little over five years and will say that 
I have lost a true friend. She was 
confined to her bed for 15 days with 

i‘ ,:l | that terrible disease known as ty- 
»•ith phoid fever. In her afflictions -he 

was never known to murmur. She 
proi I ed tli^t passed away peacefully, almost with- 
appropria.e In j « « »  »  struggle. Funeral __fervic.es 
should lie gi xv“rwere conducted by Rev. W.

Horn, pastor o f the Baptiat Church 
lierpetual token o f 0 -D7 nnel|. Thcrp wag a lur>Jl.

concourse o f people present to pay 
of Clmpultepec. j their last sad respects to Beatrice.

battery, under Her remains were laid to rest in the 
with Fits John | O’Donnell Cemetery on Sunday even- 

irn» «l i ing. October 14, 1928. 
xlean W ill say to the bereaved father, j  mother, sister, brothers and rela-

dial welcome to him. ¿ " q"|”
here on the second and fourth Sun 
davs in the month.

Rev. J. T. Weems preach .*d two 
splendid sermons Sunday at the 
Methodist Church taking as his sub- 

, iect for both the ’Church the Hop* 
o f the W orld." He held the atten 

¡tion o f a large congregation at the 
! morning service, quite a nunJb**\ °  
visiting Epworth Uaguer? helping 
swell the ranks. ThougF number* 
were less in the evening after a 
crowded day, the message was inter
esting vital.

Elder Wallace filled the pulpit at 
the Church o f Christ Sunday. He 
ia a two-vear student at Abilene 
Christian College and is already- 
showing promises of ability in the 
Ministerial field.

Rev. W\ K. Horn preache«! two 
splendid sermons Sunday to large 
congregations.

Sunday School were unusual 
well attended at all churches Th 
International lessons have dealt wit 
the life  and ministry o f Paul for se
eral weeks and he will be their su 
ject for some time yet.

promptly at 3:00 o'clock,
Weems w ill lead in the discussion o f 
The W ay o f Jesus." A ll members 

i are urged to be preaent fo r  the last
and best o f the study courae.

Index Ads Get Result*— Try Thera

f c .  and Mr. «. 
t urti ed last SvLlÌ S

R  a t ì
her aister, Mr, » .
George tende* to J

Japar.ese (
Sold f,

New York. -<v. 
Brltlsh so!«l. tqfZ 
prlce pub) *  
AqunrNts- , 
London.

The tisi, Wll ^
velltail, («ne of thJ j
t»«h bre,l by thè w*1
and bluek |D
m«'n. bm blue

the I

not for Beatrice for she is done 
troubles, trials and tribulations of 
this world. W ill say in behalf o f the 
T-Bar, O’Donnell and New Moore 
communities, we extend to the be-

with S|ihIii reaved family our heartfelt sympa- 
a frontier force thy. When the last summons comes

post-war victory «nf January 8. 181.'V
when Andrew J n k*on captured New
Orleans from the British after the of-
Sciai cessation of lio-tilltles. Battery
D f.irmeli a i- .rt of Old Hickory * 
¡glu ing for. « -

Captain Wolle stonerà ft’s mortar«
were emplaced at Fort St. <’h nr les.
one o f the defeti-.,-« of New Orleans.
The British fleet supporting I’ aken-

I again. In November. 1872. the men to our loved ones we ought to be able 
1 were among the first of the American I to say ns did David o f old, "The 
! troops t.. sene In Sitka. Alaska. \ Lord giveth and th,. Lord Taketh a- 

Thc b. ttery f.nigh, In .'uba in 18t# I ,.bl*“ e‘l be th«  ° f  th*
I and then moved to the Philippine Is ; , . ,  .

...- »  « »  r . " ' t  L ' i s a w r * J-w-N,rf"the followers of Aguiuailo. The Mex 
I lean border troubles o f 14 and IS 

years ago found the battery on duty 
, In Texas, and when the World war 
! drew in the United States Buttery D 

of the Fifth "went over” with the 
| hirst division and took part In all 
I of J: - famous battles on the Western 
I front.

ham had bombarded the fort for eight 
days, but under the Are of the mor
tars was forced to withdraw. The 
fort commander was Major Overton, 
and of him and hi« assistants (Jen. 
Andrew Jackson, in his official report, 
bad this to say:

"The conduct of this officer and 
tho«e who acted under him merits. 
1 think, great prai«e. They nailed 
their own color* to the standard* and 
placed those o f the enemy under 
them, determined never to surrender 
the fort.'

Th* battery did not return to New 
York until 1827, having done frontier 
duty in the meantime throughout the 
Mississippi valley. It remained In t In- 
East for live years, being stationed 
euccessively at West Point, (¡overrun-« 
Island and Fort Hamilton, at the 
Narrows In Brooklyn.

The Black Hawk war of 1832 found 
the battery on the frontier again as 
a part o f General Scott's forces. While 
passing up the Great Lakes the inn 
jority of it* men fell victims to r-hol 
era. and it was a depleted unit that 
returned to Fort Hamilton after the 
campaign

From 183*1 to 1N18 the Imyery wa« 
engaged in the war against the 
Creeks, operating from the Camllnas 
to Louisiana and up the Mississippi 
as far as the present state of Arkan 
aas and west to Oklahoma. When the 
battery returned to Governors Island 
it found itself minus its artillery, hav
ing been converted into an infantry 
company, and it was as doughboys 
that its soldier* spent most of the 
years in between this period and the 
Civil 1

Get« Back His Hat and
Faith in Human Nature

LouLvIllo.—Waiter Fisher had his 
faith In human nature restored to
gether with his hat. which had been 
lost a yont. when he complained to
a i-kc, krooni manager at the state ; 
fair grounds.

Mrs II H. Foskett saw Mr. Flaliei 
standing near the checkroom with a 
large box o f candy under Ills arm j

••Don't .-.ini want to check that box i 
I with ii- ' asked Mrs. Foskett. j
, "No." Mr. Fisher refilled. " I checked I
* a hat here lest year and lost It.”

Mr*. Foskett u«ked fur and received 
a description of the hat. and pro I 
duced It from the checkroom.

I Usher was so flabbergasted he pre I 
I sented the box of candy to Mrs. *-'o« I 
| kett and wore the bat off having gone j 
( to the fair hareh«- ,d-d.

MILK.
B U T T E R
C R E A M
DELIVER IES V AD E  AN Y  

W HERE IN  TOWN.

AB SO LU TLi-Y  S .U x.TARY IN 

E V E R Y  RESPECT.

— PHONE .10702—

Da W-LYNN
DAIRY

C. L. TOMLINSON, Owner

LUBBOCK
m e d ic a l , s u r g ic a l  a n d

DIAGNOSTIC

CLINIC
Sixth Floor Myriek Building 

Phone 1200

ELLWOOD
HOSPITAL

Nineteenth and El Tiana St*. 
Phone 902 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Complete Diagnostic Laboratory 

including X-Ray and Modern 
Physio Therapy 

D. D. CROSS, M. D. 
Surgery and Disaase of 

Women.
V. V. CLARK, M. D. 

Diagnoeis, Internal Medicine 
and Electro Therapy 

J. S. CRAWFORD, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

O. W. ENCLISH, M. D. 
General Medicine and Sargary 

G. H. ATER. D. D. S. 
Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea and 

X-Ray
W. D. McRIMMON 

X-Ray aad Laboratory 
Technician 

H. S. RIGGS 
Business Manager

Lynn Theal
MON. - TUES.

“K IT  CARSON” With 

FRED THOMSON  

NEW S— COMEDY

WED.-THU RS. 1
“THE NEW S-PARADE” W «  

NICK STUA R T— SALLY PHD 

NEWS— COMEDY

FRIDAY
“PRICE OF HONOR” With j 

AN  A LL  STAR CAST 

NEWS— CO M EDY— SERIAL |

OCTOBER 29-
“W H A T  PRICE GLORY”

a* «loughhoy* that the pred 
ecessurs of the prevent battery fought 
In the Mexican war. The command 
was u part of Twigg s famous Second 
division ..f regulars. It was present 
at the *iege and capture of Vera Uru* 
wa* In the march to Mexico City, took 
part in many minor engagements, and 
members from the unit formed part of 
Caseys party which stormed the 
heights of rttqpuitepec.

Bravery at Buena Vista.
At Buena Vista (where Zachary 

Taylor with .1.400 men faced Sontn 
Ana with 20.<MH the battery, then 
known as Light t'mqpany B of the 
F ou r1 artillery, greatly distinguished 
Itself A* General Taylor described 
It later in a reply to Gen Win Meld 
Scott*« request that the battery lie 
sent to him (" I  eaunot imssibiy dis 
pen*e with the services of this hat 
t*ry"). the ootfl« was pretty much ip 
demand. While most of the haftery 
era* held in the center o f the line, 
one platoon under Lieut. J P. J. 
(John Patrick Joseph?) O’Pi-lcn was 
sent. w*th one u  pounder, one 6 
pounder and one 4-ponnder, to guar«l 
the left flank. Well, did they guard It ’

Himself wounded, one gun disabled 
many burse* and ptl but a few seat 
tered cannoneers killed or wounded 
O’Brien «m « l  bis ground after two re* 
¡«dent* « f  supporting Hifantry had

for an a c t iv e s

rgamzalion I *

Providing Electric 
•  Power

New electrical equip
ment is added in homes, 
offices, stores and facto
ries eachday. New homes 
and factories are built, 
new stores and offices 
axe opened, all demand
ing more electric service 

-  It is a big job for electric

t
ower com p anies to 
eep up with this in

creasing need

Meeting Constant 
Changes

Changes in the methods 
o f malting and distribu
ting electric power take 
place over night Good 
equipment o f yesterday 
will be o b so le te  to
m orrow ---som eth ing 
newer and better takes 
its place. These changes 
call for continual study 
on the part o f power 
and light engineers.

P lan n in g  fo r  G rea te r  N eed s
Power plants built to serve the needs o f 
today will not be equal to tomorrow's 
demands. Construction o f today must 
be planned  so th a t in stan t and 
unlimited increases in electric power 
can be made when needed. Cries 
must have this type p f  electric 
service or they can not grow 
greatly. ¡ft

p«’*7

f i t

The T e w  Electric Service Company 
does these th ree b ig  jo b s  in a 

manner unexcelled in any sea ion 
of the country. This Company’s 
service can nor be equalled 
by an isolated power plant.

Korrekt Klothes

THE CLOTHES W ITH MORE H A N D  TAILORING- j 
. , lri GUARANTEED TO  W E A R  
A LARGE ASSORTMENT TO  SELECT FROM 

ONE OR TW O PAIRS OF P A N T S

$19.85 to *

Popular D. G. Store
“Famouo for V «


